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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

JORGEMATUTE andDORIS MATUTE,
individually andon behalfof all thosesimilarly
situated OPINION

Civ. No. 16-08863(WHW-CLW)
Plaintiffs,

V.

A.A. ACTION COLLECTION CO., INC.; JAMES
BENDER, ESQ.;TODD BANK, Individually andin
his official capacityandJOHN DOES2-10,

Defendants.

Walls, SeniorDistrict Judge

DefendantsA.A. Action CollectionCo., Inc. (“AA”), JamesBender,andTodd Bank filed

an omnibusmotion to disqua1ifiPlaintiffs’ counsel,dismissPlaintiffs’ AmendedComplainton

resjudicatagroundsandfor lack of standing,andto vacatetheClerk’s March 8, 2017 entryof

default.ECF Nos. 30, 30-11. Plaintiffs opposethe motions.ECF No. 35. On April 25, 2017,

MagistrateJudgeWaldorenteredanordervacatingtheMarch 8, 2017default.The Courtnow

addressesDefendants’motion to dismiss.The Court decidesthis motionwithout oral argument

underFed.R. Civ. P. 78. Defendants’motion is denied.

FACTUAL AND PROCEDURALBACKGROUND

Plaintiffs, husbandandwife andNew Jerseyresidents,JorgeandDoris Matute, filed this

individual andcollectiveactionfor violationsof theFair Debt CollectionPracticesAct

(“FDCPA”) againstDefendantsAA, a New Jerseycorporationwith its principalplaceof

businessin FlorhamPark,New Jersey,andNew JerseyresidentsJamesBenderandTodd Bank,

on November30, 2016.Compi., ECF No. 1. The allegationsstem“from theDefendants’conduct
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whenattemptingto collect consumerdebts” from Plaintiffs. ECF No. 9 Am. Compl.,ECFNo. 9

¶ 1. TheCourt treatsthe following facts allegedin theAmendedComplaintas true for the

purposesof resolvingDefendants’motionto dismiss.

A. TheMatuteDebtsandAA CollectionLetters

Plaintiffs allegethat Defendantsattemptedto collect debtsincurredby Plaintiff Doris Matute

(the “Doris Debt”) andJorgeMatute(the “JorgeDebt”) for dentalservicesprovidedby JackI.

ZuberDDS. Id. ¶ 25. AA first attemptedto collect theMatuteDebtsby mailing Mr. andMrs.

Matutea seriesof letters.Mr. andMrs. Matuteeachreceivedthreecollectionlettersaddressed

from AA, datedNovember30, 2015,January4, 2016,andFebruary9, 2016.Id. ¶J29, 33, 37,

47, 49, 53; seealso id., at Exs. A—C, E. Accordingto Plaintiffs, the collectionlettersalleged

incorrectdebtamounts,Id. ¶J30, 34, 38, 48, 50, 54, andincludeddirectionsto pay the alleged

debtsthrougha website,“http://actionpaymentcenter.com,”which permitspaymentprovidedthat

thepayorpaysa servicefee of $5.95.Id. ¶J31, 35, 51. Plaintiffs saythat theydid not agreeto

payservicefeesin connectionwith moneypurportedlyowedto Dr. Zuber.Id.

B. TheDebt CollectionSmall ClaimsActions

In a further attemptto collect the MatuteDebts,DefendantBendercommencedseparate

small claimsactionsagainstPlaintiffs on October29, 2016.Id. ¶ 39, 55; seealso id, Exs. D, F.

The complaints,filed in the SuperiorCourtof New Jersey,Law Division, SpecialCivil Part,

Small ClaimsDivision, wereassigneddocketnumbersUNN-SC-1151-16andUNN-SC-1150-

16. Id. The complaintagainstMs. Matutedemanded$944.45plus costs.Id. ¶ 39; seealso id.,

Ex. D. The ComplaintagainstMr. Matutedemanded$1480.55plus costs.Id., Ex. F. Plaintiffs

statethat thedebtamountsallegedin the SuperiorCourt complaintswerenot the amounts

actuallydueandowing, id. ¶ 40, 56, andthat the complaintswere“signedfiled, andserved
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without meaningfulattorneyinvolvementsuchthat [they were] not theproductof an attorney’s

professionaljudgmentafter a reasonableinvestigation.”Id. ¶41,57. Both complaintswere

servedby mail alongwith a noticeschedulingthe trial datesfor November15, 2016.Id. ¶ 42, 5$.

Plaintiffs respondedto the complaintsby appearing,throughcounsel,for trial on November

15, 2016.Id. ¶J59—60. Plaintiffs’ counselandDefendantBenderrespondedto the calendarcall

indicatingthat all necessarypartieswerepresent,andtheMatutecaseswereassignedto a

mediator.Id. ¶J61—63.

Thepartiesfirst mediatedthe claimsagainstMr. Matute.Id. ¶ 65. Mr. Bender“presented

whathepurportedto be a printoutof a completestatementof accountto which therewas a

handwrittenadditionof the amountfor financecharges.”Id. Plaintiffs allegethat “the statement

of accountincludedmanyerrors,omissions,anddiscrepancies.”Id. ¶ 66. Plaintiffs’ counsel

respondedthat the statementfailed to reflect (1) anycomputationfor thehandwrittenfinance

charges,and(2) a paymentMr. Matutehadmadefor which hehadproofby wayof his bank’s

copyof a clearedcheck.Id. ¶ 67. The mediationwasbriefly suspendedwhile Mr. Bender

followedup with his client. Id. ¶ 69. The accuracyof the statementnotwithstandingMr. Matute’s

paymentwasconfirmed,andMr. Benderreiteratedhis positionthat the full amountclaimedto

beduewasso. Id. ¶ 70. Giventhe impasse,themediatorobservedthat therewasnothingto

mediatein eitherMatutecase,andconsequentlyreturnedthe casesto the courtfor trial. Id. ¶ 71.

The two caseswereassignedtogetherfor trial. Id. ¶ 72. Whenthepartiesappearedbeforethe

trial judge,Mr. Benderrequestedan adjournment.Id. ¶ 73. ThejudgeallegedlyinformedMr.

Benderthat the “court would not granta dismissalwithout prejudiceunlessconditionedon

paymentof the Matute’scounselfeesandany lost work.” Id. After anotherrecess,Mr. Bender

soughta dismissalwith prejudiceas to bothcases.Id.
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C. The Complaint,AmendedComplaint,andAnswer

Only two weeksafter the dismissalof the SuperiorCourtactions,the Matutesfiled a class

actioncomplaintin this court. ECFNo. 1. The Complaintallegedthat Defendants’conductin

attemptingto collect the MatuteDebtsviolatedthe FDCPAin severalways. ECF No. 1. ¶ $6. On

February14, 201, Plaintiffs amendedtheComplaintto addTodd Banksas a party. ECF No. 9.

TheAmendedComplaintallegesthe samesubstantiveclaimsasthe original complaint.SeeECF

No. 9 ¶ 93. TheAmendedComplaintchargesDefendantswith: (1) “Using falsedeceptive,or

misleadingrepresentationsand! or meansin connectionwith the collectionof anydebt” in

violation of 15 U.S.C. § 1692e;(2) “Using unfair or unconscionablemeansto collect or attempt

to collect a debtin violation of 15 U.S.C. § 1692f; and(3) “Mailing an initial written

communicationin an attemptto collect a debtwhich failed to complywith 15 U.S.C. § 1692g.”

Id. Relying on the factsunderlyingtheir individual claims,Plaintiffs also assertthesecausesof

actionon a classbasis.Thepurportedclassincludes:

Eachnaturalpersoneither: [1] to whomA.A. ACTION COLLECTION
CO., iNC. or JAMES BENDER, ESQ.maileda letterduringtheClassPeriodto a
New Jerseyaddressin an attemptto collect a debtwhenthe letterprovided
directionsfor makingpaymentthrougha websitewhich chargeda servicefee to
processthepayment,or [2] againstwhomA.A. ACTION COLLECTION CO.,
INC. or JAMES BENDER, ESQ. filed a complaintin the SuperiorCourtof New
Jerseyin an attemptto collect a debt.

Id., Schedule“B.”

DefendantsansweredtheAmendedComplaintandfiled a counterclaimagainstthe

Matute’sanda Third PartyComplaintagainstPlaintiffs’ counsel,Phillip D. StemandAndrewT.

Thomasson,aswell as Stem,Thomasson,LLC. ECF No. 13. Defendants-Counterclaimantsand

Third PartyPlaintiffs AA, Bender,andBanksallegethat the Matutesandtheir attorneyshave

beenimplementinga fraudulentRacketeerInfluencedandCorruptOrganizations(RICO)
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EnterprisePlan“designedto extort cashfrom DefendantsandThird PartyPlaintiffs.” Id. ¶ 96.

Theseclaimsariseunderthe FederalandNew JerseyRICO statutes.Id., Third PartyCompi. ¶ 6.

D. ThePresentMotion

On April 18, 2017,Defendantsfiled thepresentmotionto disqualifyPlaintiffs’ counsel,

dismissPlaintiffs’ AmendedComplainton resjudicatagroundsand for lack of standing,and to

vacatea defaultjudgment.ECF Nos. 30, 30-11.The Partiesdiscussedthehandlingof themotion

with MagistrateJudgeWaldorduringanApril 25, 2017statusconference.After consultation,it

wasagreeduponthat themotionto disqualifywould bereferredfor MagistrateJudgeWaldor’s

determinationafter this Court’s resolutionof themotion to dismissthe AmendedComplaint.

Defendantsdevoteonly two paragraphsof the letterbrief to supporttheir omnibusmotion to

their dismissalrequest.SeeECF No. 30-11 at 3. first, Defendantsargue,without citation, that

the doctrineof resjudicataapplies“because[the Matuteshave]nothingto complainaboutin

respectto the collectionpracticeswhich werethe subjectof theN.J. SuperiorCourtmatters

which producedjudgementswith prejudicein Matutes’ favor.” Id. Second,Defendantsarguethat

Plaintiffs do not haveArticle III standingbecausetheNew JerseySuperiorCourtjudgments“by

definition satisfiedanyactualor statutorydamagesto which, arguendo,theymight havebeen

entitled.” Id. Plaintiffs’ oppositionbriefonly addressesthe legal issuespresentedby themotion

to disqualifycounsel.ECF No. 35. Defendants’replybrief reiterates,again,without citation, that

“all currentcomplaintsby Matuterelateto theoreticallyviolativepre-trial collectionefforts

which werenullified by the Matute’stotal successat the trial in Small ClaimsCourt.” ECf No.

36 at 2. In thealternative,Defendantsrequestthe Courtrejectclasscertificationunderfed. R.

Civ. P. 23 suaspontefor lack of typicality. Id.
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STANDARD OF REVIEW

Thoughneitherpartyaddressesthe legal standardsto beappliedto this motion, theCourt

considersthemotionunderfed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6)and 12(b)(1).

1. Motion to DismissunderRule 12(b)(6)

Rule 12(b)(6) allows for dismissalwherethenon-movingparty fails to statea claim upon

which relief canbe granted.“To survivea motion to dismiss,a complaintmustcontainsufficient

factualmatter,acceptedas true, ‘to statea claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.”Ashcroft

v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quotingBell Atlantic Corp. V. Twombty, 550U.S. 544, 570

(2007)).A claim is plausibleon its face“when theplaintiff pleadsfactual contentthat allows the

court to draw the reasonableinferencethat thedefendantis liable for themisconductalleged.”

Id. “A pleadingthat offers labelsandconclusionsor a formulaicrecitationof the elementsof a

causeof actionwill not do. Nor doesa complaintsuffice if it tendersnakedassertionsdevoidof

further factualenhancement.”Id. (internalquotationmarksomitted).“[W]here thewell-pleaded

factsdo not permit the court to infer morethanthemerepossibilityof misconduct,the complaint

hasalleged—butit hasnot ‘shown’—thatthepleaderis entitledto relief” Id. at 679. It is well

settledthat “document[s]integralor explicitly relieduponin thecomplaint”maybe considered

at themotion to dismissstage“without convertingthemotion into onefor summaryjudgment.”

In re Burlington CoatFactorySec.Litig., 114 f.3d 1410, 1426(3d Cir. 1997).

2. Motion to DismissunderRule 12(b)(1)

“A motion to dismissfor want of standingis. . . properlybroughtpursuantto Rule

12(b)(1),becausestandingis ajurisdictionalmatter.” ConstitutionPartyofPa. v. Aichele, 757

f.3d 347, 357 (3d Cir. 2014) (citing Ballentinev. UnitedStates,486 F.3d 806, 810 (3d Cir.

2007)).Rule 12(b)(1)challengesmadebeforethe filing of an answeraretreatedas facial
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challengesto jurisdiction,which areconsideredunderthe samestandardof review asa motion to

dismissunderRule 12(b)(6).Id. at 35$. “In reviewinga facial attackthe courtmustonly

considertheallegationsof the complaintanddocumentsreferencedthereinandattachedthereto,

in the light mostfavorableto theplaintiff’ and“constm[e] the allegedfactsin favor of the

nonmovingparty. Id. (internalquotationsandcitationsomitted).

DISCUSSION

Defendantsasserttwo basesfor dismissalof Plaintiffs’ FDCPA classcomplaint: (1) it is

barredby resjudicata;and (2) Plaintiffs lack standingunderSpokeo,Inc. v. Robins, 136 S. Ct.

1540 (2016),asrevised(May 24, 2016). ECFNo. 30-il at 3.

1. It is not apparenton the faceof the complaintthat Plaintiffs’ suit is barredby res
judicata

“Resjudicatais an affirmativedefensethat typically maynot affordthebasisfor a Rule

12(b)(6)dismissalunlessit is ‘apparenton the faceof thecomplaint.”Hoffman v. NordicNats.,

Inc., $37 F.3d272, 280 (3d Cir. 2016) (quotingRycotineProds.,Inc. v. C & W Unlimited, 109

F.3d 883, 886 (3d Cir. 1997)). If not apparent,“the district courtmusteitherdenythe 12(b)(6)

motionor convertit to a motion for summaryjudgmentandprovidebothpartiesan opportunity

to presentrelevantmaterial.”Id.

Whenthejudgmentservingasthe basisfor a resjudicatadefensewasenteredby the

courtsof New Jersey,federalcourtslook to New Jerseylaw to determinethepreclusiveeffect of

the earlierjudgment.SeeRycoline, 109 F.3dat 887; seealsoParamountAviation Corp. V.

Agusta, 17$ F.3d 132, 141—45 (3d Cir. 1999). “Both New Jerseyandfederallaw applyres

judicataor claim preclusionwhenthreecircumstancesarepresent:(1) a final judgmenton the

merits in a prior suit involving (2) the samepartiesor their privies and (3) a subsequentsuit

basedon the samecauseof action.”Hoffman, $37 F.3d at 279 (quotingIn re Mullarkey, 536 F.3d
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215,225 (3d Cir. 2008)).The third factorturnson “the essentialsimilarity of theunderlying

eventsgiving rise to the variouslegal claims.” Id. (quotingBlunt v. LowerMerion Sch. Dist., 767

F.3d247, 277 (3dCir. 2014).

Defendants’letterbrief in supportof their motion to dismissoffers little morethana

conclusoryheaderon the applicabilityof claim preclusionin this case.It says,“The dismissals

with prejudiceof theprior New JerseySuperiorCourtmatterswereresjudicata.”ECF No. 30-11

at 3. Defendantscite no caselaw in supportof their argumentandpoint to nothingin the

complaintthat establishesthe essentialsimilarity of theunderlyingeventsgiving rise to the

variouslegal claimsassertedhere.BecauseDefendantshavemadeno argumentasto the

applicationof resjudicataunderNew Jerseylaw, andthepreclusiveeffectof the earlier

judgmentsis not self-evident—theSmall ClaimsCourt actionsaddressedtheMatutes’ alleged

debtsandthis matterattackstheconductunderlyingthe debtcollection—theCourt is not

convincedthat applyingthedoctrineis properhere.Defendantsmotionto dismisson thebasisof

resjudicatais deniednow, but Defendantsmayreassertthis defenseat the appropriatejuncture.

2. Plaintiffs sufficientlypleadan injury that establishesstandingin this case

Defendantsalternativelyseekdismissalof Plaintiffs’ AmendedComplaintfor lack of

standing.ECFNo. 30-11 at 3. Specifically,theyarguethatPlaintiffs haveno standingbecause

theNew JerseySuperiorCourtjudgmentsin their favor “satisfiedanyactualor statutory

damagesto which, arguendo,they mayhavebeenentitled.” Id. In supportof this argument,

Defendantscite a district court casefinding that theplaintiffs did not an allegean injury-in-fact

sufficient to establishstandingwhentheyasserteda bareproceduralviolation of the Fair Credit

ReportingAct (“FCRA”). In re MichaetsStores,Inc., Fair CreditReportingAct (FCRA) Litig.,

No. 2615,2017WL 354023,at *5 (D.N.J. Jan.24, 2017).Defendants’argumentignores

importantdistinctionsbothbetweentheNew Jerseysmall claimsactionsandthepresentaction,
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andbetweenthe FDCA claimsassertedhereandtheFCRA claimsassertedby theplaintiffs in In

re MichaelsStores,Inc.

Accordingto theAmendedComplaint,theNew JerseySmall Claimscaseswereinitiated

by Defendantsin an attemptto collect debtsowedby Plaintiffs. ECF No. 9 ¶J39, 55. Plaintiffs

defendedagainstthosesuitsby arguingthat thedebtswerenot owedby themand!or that the

debtsassertedby Defendantswerenot accurate.Id. ¶ 67. By contrast,in this suit, Plaintiffs assert

rightsunderthe FDCPA, seekingredressfor the allegedlyunlawful mannerin which Defendants

attemptedto collect Plaintiffs’ debts.Id. ¶ 93. Basedon the factsassertedin theAmended

Complaint,thestatecourtproceedingsdid not addressthedebtcollectionpracticesengagedin

by Defendants.Id. ¶J59—73. Moreover,asdiscussed,it is not apparentfrom theAmended

Complaintthat the Small Claims CourtjudgmentsprecludePlaintiffs’ ability to bring suit in this

court for statutorydamagesrelatedto Defendants’debt-collectionattempts.

Finally, Defendants’citationto In reMichaelsStores,Inc. doesnot persuadethe Court

thatplaintiffs who bring suit for allegedlymisleadingdebtcollectionpracticesunderthe FDCPA

cannotestablishstandingabsenta showingof harmbeyondthe complainedof statutory

violationsof the FDCPA. It is well settledthat “to establishArticle III standing,a plaintiff must

demonstrate(1) an injury-in-fact, (2) a sufficient causalconnectionbetweenthe injury andthe

conductcomplainedof, and(3) a likelihood that the injury will beredressedby a favorable

decision.”In re NickelodeonConsumerPrivacyLitig., 827 F.3d262, 272 (3d Cir. 2016) (quoting

Finkelmanv. Nat’l FootballLeague,810 F.3d 187, 193 (3d Cir. 2016)). A successfullypleaded

injury-in-fact alleges“the invasionof a concreteandparticularizedlegally protectedinterest”

resultingin actualor imminentharmratherthanconjecturalor hypotheticalharm.Id. A
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particularizedharm “affects theplaintiff in a personalandindividual way.” Id. For a harmto be

concrete,it mustactuallyexist. Id. (citing Spokeo,136 $.Ct. at 1548).

The CourthaspreviouslyaddressedwhetherfDCPA violationsalonesufficiently

establishconcreteharm forthepurposesof Article III standing.SeeJessica Blahav. first

NationalCollectionBureau,No. 16-cv-02791(D.N.J. Nov. 10, 2016). In Blaha,this Court found

that theplaintiff hadstandingto bring suit for violationsof the statutory rights createdby the

FDCPAbecausethoserights werenot merely procedural.Id. at 15. Consequently,Ms. Blaha

was ableto satisfythe injury-in-fact requirement forArticle III standingby allegingthat the

defendanthad engagedin the typeof abusive,deceptive,andunfair debtcollection practices

barredOby theFDCPA. Id. PresentPlaintiffs complainof similarly abusiveandmisleadingdebt

collectionpracticesperpetratedby Defendantsthroughtheir collectionlettersandlitigation

efforts. ECF No. 9 ¶J20—73. And, Defendantsgive the Courtno reasonto questionthe

conclusionreachedin Blaha.Defendants’motion to dismissfor wantof standingis denied.

CONCLUSION

Defendants’motionto dismissis denied.An appropriateorderfollows.

DATEyItY

StatesDistrict Court Judge
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